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Lattimore' Accused', 01 Lyi~g 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - A sen
ale subcommittee accused Owen 
Lattimore Wednesday at Inten
tionally serving Communist pur
poses and at lying to the com-

, mlttee on a t least five points. 

IDown the Hatch' Army ' Orders Lie Detector 
Dralt Step-Up' Expert to Speak 

WASHJNGTON (JP) -The army SU I ( 
acted Wednesday to replace about At ourse 
700,000 soldiers who will complete 

The group recommended per
jury ootlon against Lattimore and 
against John P. bavies, Jr., a 
state department official whom 
the report also accusec\ ot giving 
untrue testimony. I their service terms In the com- The Chicago crime expert who 

Davies, now deputy director ot 
politicol atfairs for the U.S. high 
eommission at Bon?, said In Ger
many that "I certainly deny al
legations of perjury." The sub
committee said he falsely denied 
thut he recommended persons 
with Communist connections tor 
intelligence jobs. 

Latilmore Withholds Comment 
Lattimore withheld comment 

pending issuance of a formal 
statement through his attorney. 
The points on which he is accused 
ot lying range from his testi
mony that Outer Mongolia was 
Independent of the Soviets up to 
World War II, to the Question 
whether Lattimorc arranged to 
have a student report a commit
tee hearing for him. 

AclllesOD '. has a .hearty toa t in 
G'erman wine , after Iayln,. thjl 
foun'dl\&ioll stoDe for an Ameri
can memorIal Ubrary in Berlin 
on June 29; Acheson visited the 
German city as part of a tour of 
Euro~an. c.ountrles. 

ing 12 months. "crook-proofed" the lie detector 
In simultaneous announcements will discuss his invention at SUI 

the army lOI'ccast stepped-up next w~k before an expected 200 
dratt quotas beginnlng In October Iowa IIlW enforcement orricers al
and ordered all units In the tending the 16th annual peace ot
United Statcs to produce trained fleers short course. 
enlisted men to take the place of The expert, John Reid, pertect-
overseas veterans. ed the lie detector to the point 

A Septembet' draft call tor 30,- where it now records deliberate 
000 men was coupled with an es- attempts to vary blood pressure 
timated requirement for 54,000 readings. These ettorts previously 
drattees in each of the last three made it lmposslble to interpret 
months of this year. This latter the readings. 
figure is the highest number of "Reid's inve~tion is the only 

major improvement In this field 
in the past 30 years," according to 
Prof. Richard L. Holcomb of the 
university's institute ot public af
fairs and director of the course. 

conscripts requested by the army 
since March, 1951. 

The 700,000 figure which the 
army has estimated will be lost 
in t.he next 12 mont.hs because of 
the completion of enlistment and 
service tours happens to coincide 
with the round41cure total of 
arlnY personnel now serving over-
seas. The rotation schedule from 
Korea has been proceeding stead
ily, but within the next few 
months the schedule faces an
other hump. 

Flndlncl Ca.n Be EvIdence 

The internal security subcom
mittee made the charges in a 
formal report to the Judiciary 
committee on its long inquiry into 
the Institute of Pacific Relations. 
Under the leadership at Senator 
McCarran (D-Nev.), who also 
heads the full committee, the 
group spent more than a year 
searching for evidence ot Com
munist influence on American 
pollcy in the Far East. It centered 
its stuQY On the IPR. 

hidlistrial Strength Centered 
, 

Instrument 01 Soviet. 
Wednesday's report asserted 

that l)e has been "a conscious 
articulllte instrument of the So
viet conspiracy" and declared at 
another point that throughout its 
hearings his "connections and as
sociation with the Communist 
International organization" were 

Int Midwest, 'Economist Says' 

show to be pronounced. 
Lattimore, in a formal state

ment through an attorney, said 
the call for perjury action is "fan
tastic." 

Reading Workshop 
To Start July J4 

Over 50 Iowa educators have 
made reservations for the re
medial reading workshop to be 
held on the sut campus July 14-
18, according to Margaret Key
ser, director of the SUI reading 
clinic. 

At thc daily sessiqns the partl
ct1Jants will gain experience jn 
the use 0 informal testing and 
remedial techniques. Demonstra
tions ot teachinl{ methods and 
lectures concerning the major as
pecls ot the field will aL~o be 
featured at .the meetings. 

Centrlll united States, "the in
dustrial heart of the nation," is 
the only part of the 'country 
wher«j commodity IProduction ac
counts ~or more than half the re
gion's income, a St. Louis econ
omIst said at the SUI Workshop 
on ECfilomic Education Tuesday 
night. 

Speaking on "The Midwest 
E~onomy," Prof. Werner Hoch
wald of Washington university 
pointed out that 54 per cent of 
the income In the central states is 
derived from agriculture, manu
facturing, mining, and construc
tion. HQchwald listed lawn, Min
nesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Mich
igan, Indiana, Ohio, and Missouri 
as the central states. 

He added that while these states 
recei ve only 11 per cent of their 
income from agriculture, their 
farm proc\uction • accounts for 
half the nation's meat, almost 
half the dairy products, nnd a 
large part at the grains. Income 
trom agriculture in Iowa makes 
up 30 per cent ot the state's total 
income, almost three times the 
average for the eight-state region. 

World N,ews Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (JP) - Allied raiders blasted and burned 
Communist troops from hillside bunkers Wednesday near the Pan-

Hochwald also noted that. pel' 
capita income in the central 
states is $1,550, while income iper 
person in the country as a whole 
is only $1,450. He explained that 
the higher income showing of the 
mid west is evidence ot the re
gion's high productivity in both 
agriculture and industry. 

The most powerful stimulus to 
high farm produc.ttvity in the cen
tral states has been the Jabor 
shortage created when people 
have been attracted to the metro
politan areas, Hochwald stated. 

While the labor force may be 
mobile, the soil and other speci
fic resources not widely distri
buted elsewhere, may not be 
ellsily shilted from place to place. 
These "jmmobiUties," while in
terfering with fulfillment ot some 
price theories, may provide 
strength and economic stability to 
the region In which they are 
found, Hochwald demonstrated. 

South Won't Split, 
President Predicts 

BULL SHOALS DAM, ARK. (JP) 

President Truman bluntlY 
warned the South Wednesday that 
Its welfare Is "wrapped up In the 
Democratic party" and predicted 
"there will be no bolt." 

H~ will be one of nme feature 
speakers at the annual course 
opening here Monday. Others in
clude: Vlrgll M. Peterson, director 
of the Chicago c.rime commission; 
James Dallon, FBI special agent 
in charge of the Omaha office; 
Charles Nord, Iowa state pollce 
radio expert; Chief R. W. Neber
gall, Iowa bureau at cr"lnal in
vestigation; Jack Steinel, business 
manager, Iowa State Sheriffs' as
sociation; Kay Oslund, Reming
ton Arms company, and Carl 
Menzer and Holcomb at sur. 

$chwiC#C#e Resigns 
From Medica' StaH 

Dr. Jess T. Schwidde, associate 
in neurosurgery at the SUI col
lele of med Iclne, resigned effec
tive June 30 to enter prlvate prac
tlce of neurological surgery. 

Dr. Schwldde will practice with 
Dr. Alexander C. Johnson . in 
Great Falls, Mont. 

A native of ShenandOah, Or. 
Schwldde received B.S. and M.D. 
degrees tram SUI In 1939 ahd 1941 
respectively. He Il1terned In Uni
verSity hospitals during 1941-42, 
and was a captain in the U.S. ar
my medical corps from 1942-46. 

He became a resident in neur
ology and neurosurgery in 1946. 
In 1950, he was named Instructor 
in neurosurgery, a position he <held 
until he became an associate in 
1951. 
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GOP Committee Mixes' Hearings, Walkouts 
WITIl A BITTER FIGHT FOR 7Z dele&,ate seats on the .,enda, the Republican national commlUee 
walked out Tuesday un batteries of TV, press, and radio men ancl equlpnlent ready to reeord the hear 
Inn In the Conrad Ullton hotel only to return Wed Desday to tlTt h~e hotel ballroom after the equip
ment had heeD removed. With the controversy over radJo. TV and press covcran still rlnglnr In their 
ears and the hattie over southern deleeaUo/l support nearlne a climax, tire committee Wednesday 
awarded Taft 11 Georrla delerates. The recently removed radio and TV equlpment, however, wa In 
full operaUon outside the doors of the delerat-e hearlnrs conference room. 

CHICAGO (iP) - Indications 
from the Taft camp Wednesday 
binted that Sen. Robert A. Taft 
may try for a first ballot victory 
in the ever-tightening race tor 
the Republican presidential nom
inaUon. 

The Ohio senator himself said, 
"There may not be a second bal
lot." 

At thc same time, Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York, claimed 
that 40 delegates now committed 
to Senator Taft will switch to 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower after 
the first ballot at the Republican 
convention. 

Dewey made the statement to 
reporters a fter arriving by air 
fl'om the Houston governors con
ventiOn to lend a hand to Eisen
hower's cumpaign for the party's 
presidl!ntlal nomination. 

Bases VleWli on Talks 
The New York governor, twice 

his party's nominee for the pres
idency, said he based his esti
mate at switches from the 'I:aCt 
delegation on talks he had with 
others at the Houston conven
tion. 

Reporters pressed the New 
Yorker 101' detalls of where he 
thought the changes at support 
from Talt to Eisenhower might 
come. 

He said at first from a dozen 
different states, Then, thinking it 
over, he said eight states would be 
more accurate. He WOUldn't Iden
tify them but said they were in all 
sections of the counky. 

"Even some of the governors 
supporting Tart signed Tuesday's 

petition by 23 GOP' governors as
sailing some of Taft's pl'e-cqn
vention procedures," Dew c y 
claimed. 

Taft Nears 604 Votes 
Taft has said he has more than 

600 ot the 604 votes necessary to 
win the nomination, but he has 
not counted all ot them as tirst
ballot strength. 

Tom Coleman, Taft's floor man
ager, re-drafted his figures after 
the Republican national commit
tee awarded Taft 17 Georgia del
egates, and took 14 of that state's 
votes from Eisenhower. 

Coleman, a veteran Wisconsin 
pOlitical strategist then said, "It's 
my opinion now, estimating con
servatively, that the addition of 
Georgia gives up 560 first-ballot 
votes, witbout counting the Mich
igan or Pennsylvania blocks 
that we surely know we have." 

Pennaylvanla LlkH Ike 
The Associated Press tabulation, 

based, in part, on statements 
from deJegGtes willing to express 
a prefel'ence, shows Taft with 24 
Pennsylvania delegates and gives 
him six in Michigan. 

The AP also shows 32 Pennsyl
vania votes for Eisenhower with 
14 uncommitted and 7 Michigan 
votes with 33 uncommitted. 

David S. Ingalls, one of Ta rt's 
top campaign managers comment
ed atter the Georgia decision 
that: 

"Things are going smoothly. It 
we have the overwhelming 
strength to win on the lirst bal
lot, it would be silly to walt 
around for any later counts." 

Ike , Demands 
'Clean' Parley 

DENVER (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said Wednesday night 
he "will roar out clear across the 
country," lor clean and decent 
conduct of the Republican presi
dential nominating convention. 

A reporter, catching Eisenhower 
on his return from a succe ful 
day's fishing, asked ie he had any 

CR Stop SchemJied 
Elsenhawer Is IIchedul .. d to 

make a 15 mlnuU rear platform 
talk In Cedar Rapids al 10:15 p.m. 
Friday. • 

Other sto)l!il scheduled for low~ 
are Denison, Jefferson, Boone, 
Ames and ClI.nton. Th.e "'aID wlU 
slow down rolnr tltroulh Mis
IOUI'I Valley and Carroll to Ie' 
people ret a look a& Eisenhower. 

comment on the vIctory of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft's backers in dele
gation contests at Chicago. Eisen
hower was asked pnrlicularly 
about the party's national com
mittee action. seating the entire 
Taft slate of delegates from 
Georgia. 

The general replied "e had no 
comment. Then he added: 

Pri.ests Wander 
I'nto Red Zone 
On Tour of City 

BERLIN (JP) - Three louring 
American priests and their Ger
man Woman driver were snatched 
up on the border at the Soviet 
zone in Berlin by rifle-wavln,g 
Communist poJiee Wednesday and 
put into Russian captivity. 

The thre young priests, trom 
the Chicago diocese, were wear
Ing their clerical collars when 
they strayed a few teet over the 
line into the Soviet zone ami 
pOinted a camera at a Russian 
o((icet·. 

The otficer immediately ordcred 
a Communist pOlice detachment 
into action, and they cornered the 
priests' cllr behind a Soviet 
checkpoint barrier. The car was 
con!isca ted. 

The United Sta\es immediately 
demanded the release ot the four 
captives. 

IdenUttes Known 
J J. Norris of 39 Orchard st., 

Elizabeth, N. J., European di
rector 101' the National Catholic 
Welfare conference at Franklurt, 
said the priests were not con
nected with the conference. 

However, he identified the :four 
as Martin Borowczyk, George 
Gorski, Bronislaus Sokoiowskl, 
and Mrs. Kathcrine Wintzler, the 
mother of two children and Ber
lin employee of the NCWC. 

Norris saId the three priests, 
"all in their 30's," attcnded the 
World Eucharistic congress in 
Barcelona and were touring Ger
many while on leave from their 
diocese. They were described as 
American born Q.( Polish descent. 

Slrhtseelnr Trip 
The pricsts arrived by train 

from Frankfurt Wednesday morn
ing for several days of sightsee
ing in Berlin and wcre met by 
Mrs. Wintzler who started to 
take them on a tour In a car 
bearing an American license. 

At Dueppel, the car crossed ';1 

row of metal studs on the road 
marking the exact boundary be
tween the American sector and 
the Russian zone and rolled up 
to the white and red barrier at 
a Soviet checkpoint. 

The visi tors started to take pk
tures, and the Russian of[icer or
dered his East German police into 
action. 

Polm RiflH at Heatit 
They surrounded the car, point

ed their rilles at the head~ at the 
occupants and forced Mrs. Wintz
ler to drive it into the Soviet 
zone. Alter being questioned for 
several minutes the quartet was 
taken to the nElllrby Russian mil
Itary post o! Machnow. 

H was believed the captive.. 
were being held Wednesday night 
at Karlshorst, Russlan headquar
ters, although Soviet authorities 
had nat ae~nowledged that the 
priests were being held in their 
zone. · 

Eyewitnesses of the incident im
mediately reported It to West Ber
lin police. It was several hours 
before the Identity 01 the Amer
icans v:as lea rned •. 

2 BrI&lJhel1l Released 
The Russians Wednesday turned 

loose two British soldiers who 
were picked up 'Sunday night 
when they wandered Into the 
Soviet zone. 

• munjom truce site in western Kolea. The Infantrymen used flame 
throwers and ttlrew explosive charges in the assault north of Korang
po, less than 10 miles northeast of Pnnmunjom. Red resis)ance was de
scribed as feeble. 

Farther to the cast, Communist artillery heavily ~helled newly
won Allied outposts on "T-Bone" arid "Baldy" fulls, scenes of heavy 

In a major address dedicating 
the Bull Shoals and Nortolk dams 
and In "whlstiestop" speeches for
mally opening the Democratic 
preSidential campaign, Truman 
said he would not seek re-election 
at his age because he did not want 
"to be carried out of the White 

Hal Boyle. Columnist, to Speak Here Monday 
""11 tell you lhis-I wlll roar 

out clear across the country for Q 

clean, decent operation. The Am
erican people deserve it." 

Eisenhower indicated that his 
trip by specia 1 train to Chicago 
will be studded with orr-the-cuff 
speeches and comments on the 
situation developing in Chicago 
where the Taft people have taken 
firm control of pre-convention 
maneuvers. 

The general tightening at con
trols around West Berlin was il
lustrated by the arrest of 10 Ger
mans who tried to sUp Into the 
East zone to visit their proper
ties 

Eight more deserters from the 
East German people's police 
showed up in West Berlin Well
nesdaY. Twelve persons reported
ly crossed the line Tuesday. 

fi&hting last week. 
• ... House teet first." 

, WASHINGTON (JP) - Leglslati~n t~ crack down on influehce I The President told a trainside 
j)Cddlers was introduced Wednesday by chairman Hoey ·(D-N.C.) of a crowd at Batesville, ArK., in mid
senate Investigations subcommittee. It l!allsfor $5,000 lines and up to afternoon and later at the New
two years' imprlwnment for all persons involved in an influence deal. port airport Just betore leaving 

• •• for Washington that the govern-
MUNSAN (THURSDAY) (JP) - Gen. James A. Van Fleet said ment in Washington has them l:'l 

Wednesday that much heavier air blows could force the Communists mind In its actions. 
into signing a Korean armistice. He called for more ail' power to do "There is not a man or woman 
the job. The U.S. eighth army commander made his remarks at Seoul in this audience who is not better 
on the eve of today's resumption ot. truce talks at Panmunjom at 11 otf as a result of 20 years of Dem-
a.m. (9 p.m. CDT, Wednesday). The talks were in recess Wednesday ocratic rule," he said. \ 

r.at Communist request. 
• • • 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A special house cornrnittee Wednesday 
eharged the Russians with the "criminal extermination" of 15,000 Po
Ush ofiicers in 1940. More than 4,000 at therrt were sh'ot or buried alive 
in Katyn forest, near Smolensk. Tht> commIttee's formal report tal
lows a nine month investigation of the Katyn massacre. 

• • • 
WASIUNGTON (JP) - A jet tighter entirely without guns - but 

bristling with rockets - was announced by the air force Wednesday. 
The new plane, the Lockheed F-94C Starfire, has been made 60 near
ly automatic through the usc at radar and mechanical brains that it 
spots the enemy miles way, locks on'o the target, trljcks, closes, aims 
~nd opens fire-all by itself. T.he pilot a\ld radar operator do little 
more than take the plane oft, bring It to the general ta;get area, and 

. then swit.cb on the "electronic crew." The pilot also must land the 
plane, but electronJc. do the rt'l" , 

Aspel Will Teach, 
Study at Sorbo"n. 

Alexandre Aspel, associate pro
fessor of romance languages at 
SUI, will sail Saturday for Paris, 
where he will teach during the 
summer session at the Sorbonne. 

Aspel will combine his summer 
teach in, with a research project 
which he has beel\. . condllctln, 
while at SUI, Involvin, the re
cording at lanl\la,e tor use In 
Ph.D. research. 

Hal Boyle, Associated Press 
columnist, wJll give a lecture en
titled "The Poor Man's Philoso
phy" Monday at 8 p.rn. on the 
south campus ot the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

ThIs will be the fourth SUI 
summer session lecture. It will be 
held In Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain. 

Boyle first went to work for the 
Associated Press as an office boy 
In Kansas City Where be was 
born. He lett to attend the Uni
versity of Missouri, where be 
graduated with dislinctlon in Eng
lish. 

He bas won' fame at home and 
abroad as the "poor man's philo
sopher." 

Although he received the 
PuUtzer prize lind the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars' Omur N. Brad
ley award for Ibis war corre
spondence, Boyle Is followed lor 
his stories of everyday life here 
In America. 

T 
, . 

He has no regular beat, but signmen!. 
taket the world as his ravin, &5- His war reporting started 

1942 when he went ashore, half 
drowned, with the first wave of 
assault troops in North Africa. 
Later he landed with Patton in 
Sicily and with the infantry at 
Salerno. 

Boyle was one of the first cor
respondents into Naples and fol
lowed the doughboys to the bitter 
end at Cassino. 

He also covered most of the 
major engagements across the 
continent at Europe, all the way 
to Beriin. 

WAVERLY MAN SENTENCED 
OMAHA (JP) - Leroy O. Spear 

of Waverly, Ia., Wednesday was 
sentenced to Cederal prison for 18 
months on three charges of im
personating a federal officer. The 
37-year-old construction superin
tendent, Was, charged with posing 
as an atr force colonel and then 
borrowing money [rom persons he 
had contllcted. He pleaded Inno-
cent at first, then changed his plea 

in I to no defense. 

His aides are trying t.o crowd 
in as many stops as possible in the 
special train schedule, which calls 
for <him to leave here at 12:30 p.m., 
EST, today and arrive in Chicago 
at' noon. EST, Saturday. 

Wednesday the general went in
to the mountains to work on his 
speeches 'and to fish, while the 
forces of Sen. Robert A. Taft, of 
Ohio, took solid control of pre
convention maneuvers in Chicago. 

In Chicago, Catholic sources 
said the three priests were native 
Chicagoans who had been friends 
for many years. 

County GOPs Will 
'Write .br Dwight' 

A Johnson county "write for 
Dwight" campaign was launched 
at an Eisenhower rally In Iowa 
City Wednesday nl,ht. The plan 
is to flood GOP convention dele
gate.. in Chicago with letters and 

Prof. Johnson Named cards asking that they vote fa, 
Ike. 

President of Optimists Speaking at · the WednesdaY' 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director rally were E. R. Hicklin ot Wap

at the SUI speech clinic, was in- ello, cnairman of {he Iowa Ellen
stalled president for 1952-53 of ho'!Ver-:for Pre&ident commltte"e; 
the Iowa City Optimist club at its David Stanley, SUI law student 
Wednesday meeting. and Iowa ohairman of the "write" 

Johnson succeeds Paul B. Shaw, eampaillJli Prof. Frank Kenn8{lY 
retiring president. He will serve 0.1 the law college faculty, and 
a term of one year. County Attorney W. L. Meardon. 
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Meat .f Ea.t u&n, n.rUl eal,.nU. 

SuboerlptJon rateo - by curter tn Iowa 
City, ~ eents wl!eklY or f3 per year In 
advance; six mODths, .. .25; three 
montbo, $l .SO. By mall In Iowa, ttl per 
year; aIx montha. $5; three Dlonlbl, 
f3; All other mall lubserlptJoru flO.1O 
per year; lix mon tha, .,.60; three 
montha, f3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihoold be depollted willi tbe cUy edUor of 
The DaU, low.n In lIIe new room In Eaat ball. Nollces must be sub
_Hed b , 2 p.m. Ute 4a), preeedlnl firs' publlcallon ; they will NOT 
be _p&etI by phone. allel .. " .. i be TYPED Oil LEGmLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED b)' a retlpOlIIlLJle penoo, 

pm DELTA KAPPA WlLL 
bave a noon luncheon Thursday, 
July 3 In the Pine Room at Reich. 
The speaker wlJl be Dr. Boyd Mc
Candless of the chUd welfare de
partment. All members who pl un 
to a~tend please sign the roster In 
the • lounge or phone by noon, 
Wednesday, July 2. 

THE UNIVERSITY LlBRAllY 
will be closed July 4th. Regular 
hours v.ill be resumed on Satur
day, July 5th. 

IOWA l\10UNTAINEER . DEV
ils Lake outing (camping, climb
ing, swimming and hiking) July 
3-6. Leave clubhouse at 7 p .m. , 
July 3. Fee Is $5 payable in 3d
vance. Register by 6 p.m. Wednes
day, July 2 with John Ebert, 30 
Prospect Place, Phone 7418. 

PII.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, July 30, 1952, from 7 to 9 
a.m. In room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only those who have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffcr 
hall will be admitted to the ex
amination. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No other examination wlll 
be given until the midd~e of Oc
tober. ' 

RESERVE BOOK MAY BE 
checked out from the Main Li
brary starling at 5:00 p.m. Mon
days through Thursdays, and at 
4:00 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. This change will be 
effective as of July 1. 

TilE LUTlIERAN TUDENT 
association will hold an outing at 
West Libe rty on Sunday, July 6. 
Cars will leave the Lutheran Stu
dent House at 122 E. Church st., 

lIAL BOYLE, WIDELY READ at 2:30. There will be swimming, 
~olumnist, will present the fourth tennis, sortball. croquet. a picnic 
lecture ot the summer session supper and a short worship serv
series on Monday, Juiy 7th, at ice and program. The Rev. George 
8 p.m. on the South Union campl1s T. L. Jacobsen wlll give the me
(01' Macb ride hall, in case of dltation. There wllJ be a cor 
rain). His subject will be "The I leaving at 4:30 for those unable 
Poor Man's Philosophy." to leave at 2:30. 

official daily 
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1YN1VEBSITY OALENDAR Uema are scheduled 
~ the Pretlhtent'. office, Old CapUol 

Thunda. , Jul)' 3 
8:00 p.m. - University PllIY, 

"Second Threshold," Theatre. 

Friday, July 11 
8:00 p.m. - Friday Frolic, Rivl" r 

Room, Iowa Union. 
Tue dllY, July 15 Friday, Jllly " 

Independence Da y, 
Suspended. 

ClilSSCS 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"The Constant Wife," Theatre . . 

Monday, July 1 
8:00 p.m.-Summcr Session Lee

tu 'e by Hal Boyle, "The Poor 
Man's Philosophy," south Union 
c~mpus. 

Thursday, July 10 
10:00 a.m.- The University Club, 

brunch, Iowa Union. 
M0OC\"J'. July 14 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The 
Cbanging World," south Union 
campus. 

Wednesday. July 9 

Wednesday, July 16 
8:00 p.m. - Graduu te College 

lind History Dc.partment Lecture 
by Pl'. Oscar Handlin, "Concepts 
at the Past in American Intellec
tual History," Senate, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour - Mel
vin Baddin , violin and Norma 
Cross, piano, Studio E, WSUI. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"The ConsLant Wife," Theatre. 

Thursda.y, July J 1 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 

"The Constant Wife," Theatre. 
Friday, July 18 

8:00 p.m. Friday FrOlic. River 
Room, ~wa Union, 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, Cham· 8:00 p,m. - University Play, "The 
ber Music, Studio E, WSUI. Constant Wife," Theatre. 

(For lDformation relardlnl datee beYGod Ulil IChedule, 
He ""mUolII 10 the offiCle of tlte Presldeot, Old Capitol.) 

Army ~nveils New Patton Tanks 

NEw pATTON M-48 MEDIUM TANKS Ire shown here .. lIIey _re JJbotofl'llphed lar the ,jrst time rolllnl:' ott lIIe IUsembly line at 
Ule Chryller tant plant In Newark, Del. First of the new weapOlII 
werede1tvered to UIe anny Cln April U . 

TYPHOON mrs PHJLlPPINES I E'ilipino cities outside of Manila. 
'MANILA (THURSDAY) (It') _ No one here knew what was hap

A tn>fioon battered wide lIreas of pening in Cebu, second largest 
th~ eentral Philippines with winds icty with 170,000 population. The 

. of 115. fiUes. An hour WedneSday, storm had smashed its communl-
t~e~ bore ~own on the two lal'iM cations with 'Martila, 
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Steel Leader 
Sees No Hope 
For Strike End 

Interlude with Interlandi 

~ft.liYAAJ13t 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News AnIlIY8~ 

It is quite possible the United 
States could have avoided con
siderable trouble if it had fol
lowed to the logical conclusion its 
original impulse to conduct the 
Korean war through the United 
Nations. 

After being designated the UN 
agent in the matter, the U.S. 
moved the entire business of the 
war to Washington, barring a 
backward-looking report to the 
UN from tbe military commander 
every now and then . 

The delegates to the UN haven't 
even been kept informed at what 
was cooking. 
There has bei!n 
liaison in 
ington between 
the diplomatic 
represen ta ti v e 
of the 
ti n g 
That has 
ed the aspects 
a military aUi
!lnce instead of a 
normal action ROBERTS 
under the charter. 

the furore has its roots in Britisb 
domestic politics . 

There had to be, of course, 
central authority for decisive ae- . ' 
tion. Effectives had to be main
tained even at the cost of a few 
bruises among friends. There is a 
certain practicality about doilll 
everything in Washington, which 
Is the seat of the ambassadors 
who in most cases supervise the 
UN delegations. 

But when there is going to b\ 
reaction against war measures, It 
might have been kept better diC. 
fused if the U.S. had been more 
meticulous about wearing the UN 
cloak which it assumed in June, 
19:10. 

PITTSBURGH (A»- A top steel 
i n d u s try spokesman prcdlcted 
Tuesday a "Iong drawn out" fight 
between the industry and the 
striking CIO United Steelworkers, 
the prediction coming as the num
ber of workers idled by the walk
out spurted to the miUion mark. 

Charles M. White , head ot Re
public Steel, in a telegram to 
presidential assistant John B. 
Steelman declared: 

"I wonder if you realize you're perpetuating the culturallag!!" 

Of course he war could not 
have been conducted by vote, or 
anything like that, but it could 
have avoided many of the aspects 
of a one-nation show such as the 
Yalu bombing thing which has 
now so aroused Britain. 

"SECOND THRESHOLD" is 4e 
type of play which definitely &
quires a "second look" at its faul" 
and merits if one is to be at aU 
honest and critical with onh 
analysis of it. It i~ a play wh~ 
did not succeed on Broadway, tl
though some of the harshest 1e
viewers bowed low to It, larg,., 
because it is an artistic mom~t 
in theater, a nd artistry does ~t 
appeal to our stereotyped Ameti, 

"We have fully explored the 
possibility of reconc\llng the union 
shop Issue with thc CIO and we 
sec no possib le area of compro
mise!' 

Filin Industry Confused on Censorship 
As Result of Suprem e Court Rnling 

It also is true tbe security coun
cil still holds the reins, and that 
If any nation bas problems reo 
gardlng its participation in the 
war, It can take them there. But 
that would be embarraSSing to 
the British, for Instance, in such a 
case as at present, when much of 

More than 600,000 members ot 
the steelworkers union have been 
on strike since June 2 over de
mands for an hourly 26-cent-wage 
and fringe package-recommend
ed by the \yage stabilization 
board. The WSB also recommend
ed industry adoption of the union 
shOp whereby all steelworkers 
would be compelled to join the 
union. 

In his telegram, White also told 
Steelman that a purallol strike in 
the great il'Dn ore mines of Min
nesota is becoming "disastrous." 

White's statement came shortly 
after a steel company which 
gran ted its independent workers a 
wage hike asked the government 
to approve a $5.50 a ton increase. 

Meanwhile, Phil i p Murray, 
USW president. sent a telegram 
to C. F. Hood, executive vice
president of U.S. Steel, asking 
Hood to address striking steel
workers employed by the com
pany in the Pittsburgh district. 
Hood said he would have no com-
ment. 

Murray's Invitation resulted 
trom a letter Hood sent to aJl 
U.S. steelworkers. outlining tJT
company's views on the contract 
dispute. The union letter told 
Hood "the distortion of the facts 
by you in your letter writing 
campaign would seem to make it 
obligatory upon both you and me 
to take advantage of this oppor
tunity to discuss the issues in the 
presence of workers employed by 
United Slates Steel. 

Yalu Strike Timing 
May Indicate Reds 
Have 'Green' Pilots 

NEW YORK (CP) - The Uni
ted States supreme court now has 
handed down Its long and eager
ly-awaited opinion on the consti
tutionality of movie censorship 
but instead of clearing the air, it 
has left the film industry in a 
state of utter confusion. 

In ruling on the New York state 
ban of the Italian film, "The Mir
acle ," and a few days later on the 
legality of the censorship ordi
nance ot the city of Marshall, 
Tex., in connection with the 
movie, "Pinky," the court's unani
mous opinion, written by Justice 
Tom C. Clark, made two things 
crystal clear: 

No Sa.crllell'lous Growlds 
1. New York state, or any other 

state, can not prevent the showing 
of a mm on the grounds that it 
is "sacrilegious." 

The court minced no words on 
\his, declaring: "It Is not U1e busi
ness of government In our nation 
to suppress real 01' Imagined at
tacks upon a partlcular religiou 
doctrine, whether they appeal' in 
publications, speeches or moti?n 
pictures." 

"The Miracle," considered "sac
rilegious and blasphemous" by 
many Cathol1cs but called "deeply 
religious" by othel's, tells the 
story of an Italian peasant woman 
who is seduced by a man she be
lieves to be S1. Joseph. When she 
finds herself pregnant, she pro
claims that she has conceived 
without sin and is expelled Crom 
her village. 

PositiOn Reversed 
2. Reversing its own 37-year

old position, the COUl·t ruled th:lt 
motion pictures had now attained 
a social and cntel·tainment status 
that entitled them to be included 
within "the frce speech and Cree 
press guarantees of the First and 
14th amendments." In other 
words, pre-release censorship of 
movies is unconstitutional. 

It Hollywood had hoped that 
TOKYO (JP) - The mystery of the court would elaborate when 

why the Chinese Communist 'lQir deciding the "Pinky" case, they 
force made no attempt to save were in for a disappointment. The 
the vital Yalu river power plant· bigh tribunal merely referred to 
from destruction may be solved. Its "Miracle" opinion and went 

It may be that the U.S. air a step further with the explana
torce chose June 23 for the tioo that it was striking down the 
smashing raid because it knew Marshall ordinance because of 
the Reds had just brought to its vagueness. 
Manchuria a batch of green pi- The Marshall censor board had 
lots for training. banned "Pinky," which teUs of 

Pilots who pressed home the the love of a white man for a 
great assault on the Sulho plant colored girl. on the basis of its 
saw 200 swift MIG-15 jets parked alleged authority to block show
on the Manchurian base of An- iog of films "of such character 
tung, only 30 miles away. Not one as to be prejudicial to the best 
of these jets challenged the rald- interests of the people of the 
ers, to the astonishment of U. S. city." 
air commanders. 2-Sided OPinion 

Whether the raid was timed to The supreme court's opinion on 
catch the Red forces at a low c ens 0 r s hip is simultaneously 
paint is, of course, an Allied se- vague and explicit. On the one 
cret. But there are indications. hand, the court granted ClIms the 

For months the AUied pilots constitutional guarantees extend
have noted a periodic up-and- ed to radio and the press. 
down in the fighting ability of On the other it observed that 
their MIG (oes. This has been limitations would certainly be 
taken to mean that the Commu- recognized "in cel·tain exception
nists are USing "MIG Alley" near al caseJI," that it was not neces
the Manchurian border as a sary tor it to decide "whether a 
schoo\. state may censor motion pictures 

• 

Pick.tl patrol bet or. th.ate, .howing Til. Mlracl •. 

UIIDI Sunda,. Only 

W Not Enf.rc.d LC:!j 

..... 

Action Announced 
Eric Johnston, president of the 

Mollon Pictw'e Association of 
America, has announced his out
fit was preparing actions to re
quire censor boards in six states to 
"carry out the mandate" ot the 
supreme court's anti-censorship 
decisions. 

States which censOl' films in
clude New York , Maryland, Vir
ginia, Ohio and Kansas. Massa
ch usetts invokes censorship on 
Sunday only. Louisiana has a 
censorship statute on the books 
but' has never enforced it. A good 
many of the local boards, such as 
the one in Marshall, do not see 
pictures regularly but are revived 
only to view certain films . 

Entorcemen~ Unnecessary 
Opponents of ceosorship claim Six cenlorshlp Itat'l. it is unnecessary, considering 

under a clearly dra-wn statute de- Hollywood's own, rigidly enforced 
Signed and applied to prevent the production code. They charge fur
showing of obscene 1ilms," and ther that censors are unduly in
that princ~ples applying to the fluenced by local pressure groups 
press didn't necessarily apply to and that their deletion orders are 
the movies. frequently dictated by personal 

Observers DiIConCltrted ' prej udlce. 
Observers here comment some- Those who defend the principles 

what disconcertedly that the court of censorship point out that a good 
had outlawed pre-release cenSOl'- many of the smaU Hollywood 
ship while at the same time leav- movies do not go through the code 
ing the door wide open for it to mill and that this is true also of 
continue. The "Pinky" decision is foreign films. They maintain that 
considered important because it the morals of the community must 
eStablishes that local boards can be protected against what they 
not ban films on the Tace issue. consider the , frequently evil and 

The Motion Picture Association destructive influence of pictures. 

can audience. I ' 
Its lack of audience appeal" 

Optimism Fading 
In Business Field 

• New York was not due to the pit
duction's leadlng players, CI~e 
Brook and Margaret Bhlilips, wh 
Were quite competent with thtr 
roles, nor was it the fault or tie 
play itself, for it is difficult 10 
rival Philip Barry's intelligent afi 
moving treatment of drama. : 

NEW YORK (A» - The Nation
al Industrial conference board 
said Tuesday an all' of fading OP
.timism on the busincss outlook 
is discernible in nearly hal{ of 
the 28 manufacturing industries 
represented in the board's latest 
survey of business opinion. 

"Less than 40 per cent of the 
228 companies surveyed now ex
pect to surpass last year's sales 
figures in 1952, in contrast to the 
high hopes eJGPressed in an earl
ier (December, 1951) survey made 
by the board," the research group 
said. 

The reasons given by executives 
for this change In opinion vary, 
the board said. Some believe the 
postwar boom is nearing an end 
and a return to a "normal" level 
is indicated. 

Others attribute the gloomier 
outlook to increased competition 
resulting from a high rate of pro· 
duction, coupled with the growing 
availability of materials which 
formerly were in' short supply. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
D:~ 

]0:00 
]0:15 
11:00 
II :15 
11:30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
]:00 
2:00 
2 :10 
3 :00 
3 :15 
3:30 
4:00 
4::ll 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
9:00 
8 :45 

10 :00 

Tb.rsd.1, JUl7 :I, III;)! 
Mondng Chapel 
News 
Summer Serenade 
Ancient Medieval Culture 
Women', News 
The Bookshel! 
Baker'. Dozen 
Date In Hollywood 
Music Album 
Excursions ill Science 
From the E<lltor's Desk 
Rhythm Rambles 
News , 
OrganBlres 
Musical Cbals 
News 
Early 19th Celll"ry Musle 
SlnlIIne Americans 
Here Is AU8traUa 
Proudly We Hall 
Iowa Union Rodlo Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sports TJme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Episodes III American History 
Music You Want 
Public Hea lth Series . 
Highel's Radio 1I~.y. 
Men Behlnd the Me lody 
Campus Shop 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

The difficulty chiefly lies wi. 
the fact that all good plays mUft ' 
be produced for mature audien~, 
audiences who are able to detcet 
the subUe moral in a play, wIf, 
recognize tl')e neuroticisms Bill 
idiosyncrasies 9f the artist's min., 
and who are ab le to discem ~. 
tween the "good" and thc "bad." 
It is difficult to find such an audIo 
ence except among "open~' 
night" crowds or within the 
tic's circle. • 

The University theater weal
ment of "Second Threshold" is 
handsomely-polished, smoothl1' 
timed, but, too often, fearfu1l1' 
boring. The responsiblli ty for its 
static, unmoving quality might be 
placed upon the shoulders of its 
l~ading man, for his characteriza
tion often seemed forced and un
natural. Certainly its fa ult, jJ 
there is one, is not to rest with the 
direction. Prot. Gregory Foley hal I 
in troduced and developed two or 
America's finest actors ...:.. Henry 
Fonda and Dorothy McGuire. If 
Foley had been abie to endow 
"Second Threshold" with the 
touch of genius which made his 
"Death of a Salesman" so memor
able, the ·play might have become 
the wo;rk its author intended. 

One of the production's bell 
qualities is the sincerity .behind 
the two feminine perforni.ances. 
Nancy Burnam, as the daughter, 
seems unquestionably one .of tile 
"shining lights" of the University 
theater 's current talent crop. 

To see her Gn .. sta: ,one feels 
that she is so completely Involved 
In her performance that, for a 
short while, she actually becomes ' 
the character which she is por- I , 
traying . . The graveness and sense 
of timing displayed in her P'lt 
performances as the "mother" ill 
"Salesman" and "The WinsloW 
Boy' attain a rare perfection. 

Joan Donnelly II the happlell 

of America now plans to bring -r:::;;::::::;;::;;::::::::::=::===========::;;;;::~ 
several legal actions to test the I I thing to bounce UPOI\ the sm 

stage in many moons. As "Thank
ful Mather,' the young lady wbO 
upsets the staid eastern household 

undermined position of the censor 
boards. One of the first will at-
tack the legality of Ohio's righ t I 
to censor newsreels prior to their ' . I 
release to movie houses. ~. --...;..--1 IENNETT CERF;-------' 

At present, there are ~ensor- y 
ship boards in six of the 48 states 
and almost a hundred local COQ'l
munities. It has been estimated 
that their operations cost HoUy
wood close to $3 million a year jn 
license charges, editing and loss of 
revenue. 

ROGER PRICE is fond of extolling the virtu_ of his nine
teen· year-old collsin Sally, who certainly sou'nds like an 

unusual lass, For instance, cites Roger, she went to one party 
where she had the boys neg· . 

• 

with her youthfulness and lack of 
convention, she outdoes Broad
way's Betsy Von Furstenber'· 
Mi6S Donnelly is able to add \be 
sparkl of life which Is badJy N
quired 'throughout the first three 
fourths of the production. 

New Producti Include Corks, Sealing (e~enl 

lecting every other girl in the 
place because she was the 
only one who had the sense 
to come naked. Another time 
, he w as approached by a 
virile stranger who slipped a 
note into her hot little palm' 
that read, "You are the only 
w9man I eve~ have loved. 
Com,e , to my room, 648, at 
the Grand hotel at midnight." 
Sally wasn't sure he was sin
cere, however, because the 
note was mimeo,raphed. 

One of the IIIOlIt dlIaI ...... 
(flu Its of Foley's casting lies wills 
his choice for the "son" role. EveJI 
a lack of experience could hardlY 
result In such an uninspired rel- , 
derlng of lines while standi" 
with arms hanging at sides, loot-
'g quite like an irlhlblted iopbo
more on stage for the first tiJie. 
One almost suspected that afl1 
minute he would give the 'pardo 
unexpected life by dJvlng into· a 
wet sponge. 

NEW YORK (.4» - Holes-
that's the big problem this week 
for new products-holes in walls 
and clothes and bottles and boats. 

attaching fixtures with ordinary a plastic squc\?ze boltle. You also 
screws. clln usc it around b"thtubs and 

The anchor is made of cellulose 
The French have been stopping aceta te butyrate plastic. When the 

their champagne bollles ' for sev- screw is tightened , the anchor 
era I hundred years wlth cork does three things. It expands to 
corks. Comes now the U.S. Rubber &rip the sides ot the hole, it forms 
company with a rubber cork. a collar under the head of the 

The company claims the r ubber screw, and it expands at the tip 
holds the bubbles in whether wet of the screw on the far side oC the 
or dry. It is made for Robinson- wall to create a rivet-like anchor. 
Lloyds Ltd. of New York. And The maker is a division of the 
thc rubber stoppcr can be used Heyden Ch('mical corporation of 
Cor re-corking the bottle, New York. 

American Plastics corporation I For .toPP!!!l leaks in · small 
has' an expansion anchor that flts boats, Marine 'Products Inc. of 
into a hole in the wall nnd creates Oshkosh, Wis., has a synthetic 
a sccure and pcrmaoent ba~e 'for Tubber sealing cement packaged ill 

showers. You can paint it as SOOIl 
as it. dries. 

Chern-Weal' Inc. ot Darien, 
Conn., makes men's work clothes 
out of Dynel, the tiber made by 
Union Carbide & Carbon corpora
tIon. - And they dunked a set of 
their clothes in a 70 per cent con
centration of sulphuric acid for 
15 hours. What happened? Noth
lnll. But they dropped cotton 
elothes in a bath of 25 per cent 
H2S04 for one hour. What hap
pened? St uU ate holes In the coL
ton. 

• • • 
A prGmlnent psychoanalyst h .. Invented a new toy whleh, he 

claim., Is specially deligned to adjust a 1m all child to ex!.tenee In 
the troubled world of today. Ally way the chUd pUti the toy tGt.ther, 
It comea out wron,. . '. . . 

By commGn .greement, Mr •. Platz, wife of 3OO-pC)und Commodore 
Platz, WIt the moat tactful lady at the Ntval Ball tltl. year, 'On the 
dance floor Ihe wu heard to ~e.t to the CommodGre, "W.ltz a 
bit fallter, my love-tltl. ii, • rhumba." 
Sop~ fllht:m2, by StnRm Cerro DlltrlbnteCl 'b7 JCln, .,.tu"', .,..~.t~., 
.., 

The JlI.,. Is wort.lt ."entHIII " 
for . no other reason than . to see 
Margaret Hall's costuming. P4III. 
Hall has attired the women wftII 
wardrobes that are subtle, 'JtI 
daring. The colors blend beau~
tully, lind add a richness tbat ·it 
conspicuously absent in most of 
he dialogue. 

The .. me thlnl cannot be .... 
Cor the very drab set, which uli' 
JiZeB rathcr bad taste in comb~ 
a modernistic brick liraplact aD6 
st Irway with uninterestinl funt 
tllre varying from the contemPGt' 
ar~,to t~e perlo~~--....~. i , . 
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46 . Students Hav.e Won 
Fulbright Grants at SUI 

A Sensitive Thermometer 

Forty-six students since 1948 
have been awarded Fulbright 
scholarships to study abroad, 
Richard E. Sweitzer, secretary of 
the sm Fulbright awards com
mittee, announced Wednesday. 

In 1948 congrcss passed the 
Fulbright act which enables quali
fied students to study in the uni
versities of Europe and Asia for 
one year. The two SUI students 
who received grants to study in 
China in that year were not able 
to go, however, because ol the po
litical situation in Asia. 

For the 1949-50 term 12 SUI 
students were awarded scholar
ships to study in England, Italy, 
Norway and France. Eight stu
(tents received awards in 1950-51 
and II are currently studying 
abroad. 

13 AoC'Cpted So Far 
Up to the present time this year, 

13 SUI students have been noti
fied of the acceptance of their ap
})licaitons for Fulbright grants In 
ii53-54, and more acceptances 
JIIay come through , Sweitzer said. 

Eligibility requirements are: 
U.S. citize.nship, a college degree, 

Ends Ton:rht 
"THE LIGHT TOUCH" 

"THE STEF;L FIST" . 

.irrry 
For Your Holiday W"bnd 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Relax ... Enjoy a Movie 
in COOL COMFORT! 

COCHISE Is Baek 

TONITE 
ONLY! 

GIGANTrC 
. FIREWORKS 

DISPLAY 
8:3' 

ICETT 

B'YI:, Mor· .. L~-I'M 
GONNA fWI\! OOWJoJ 
1OWJoJ AWO PICK uP 
SOME NEWS FO~ 

.MY ~1"'U''''N.i-I.=-' 

good health, and knowledge of the 
language of the country in which 
the student wishes to study. 

Students wishing to apply must 
prepare a detailed application and 
a statement ol their study plan, 
Sweitzer said. Competitions for 
the 1953-54 academic ear Oct. 31 , 
1952. 

The SUI Fulbright committee 
SCl'eens all applications and then 
makes recommendations to the 
nat ion a I screening committee 
whicb makes the Cinal selections. 

4 on UI Committee 
The campus committee consists 

of Walter F. Loehwing, dean of 
the graduate college; Robert S. 
Hoyt, associate professor of his
tory; Gordon Marsh, associate 
professor of zoology, and L. A. 
Van Dyke, professor of education 
and director of University high 
schOOl. 

Sweitzer said that about 9,000 
applications al'e made to the na
tional screening committee each 
year and about 800 awar'ds are 
given. 

Awards are made in the cur
rencies of the participating foreign 
countries, and cover transporta
tion, tuition, books and mainten
ance for one academic year. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

THE PIECE OF EQ IPl\ffiNT SHOWN ABOVE Is an adiabatic ml
crocalorlmeter, a device for mea uring the beat of a. chem1eaJ re
action. It is en ·itive to one-flfb-thousandth of & dea-ree. Tire in
strument " built by George . larhlan, who receh'ed his Ph.D, de
gree thi year, and Prof. LeRoy Eyring , of the VI phY kal chemis
try departm~nt. The two men operatinl' the unit are (left to rigbt) 
Cedric tubb lefleld, G, 1I0u ton , Tex., and Eurene Guth, G, Peoria, 
DI. 

Doctor, Wife Get 
Licenses Revoked 
In Narcotics Case 

Dr. Gerald F. Brown and Dr. 

REPAIR JIlGIlWAY 30 
MECHANICSVILLE, IA. (IP) 

A highway departtJIcnt crew is 
raising the shoulders of highway 
30 near here. The action was 
taken a fter Dr. E. H. Li ttig of 
Mechanicsville told the governor's 
ottice that the condition of the 
shOUlders had been a tactor in a 
series of recent traUic accidents. 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

Bernice E. Brown, Iowa City 
husband and wife, had their Jl
censes to practice medicine sus-

I pended for one year Wednesday. 
The Browns were fined $1,000 

last J anuary for obtaining nar-

III 11.11 ~ 1 
NOW - NOW 

West... a Trail ofTemr! 

lRTIIUR kENNEDY • JOHN IRELAND 

Pl.US - Walt Disney's 
Color Cartoon 

"NO SMOKING" 
Speda) 

"NATION I 50" 
- Late News -

On th~ Screen 

"ROSEANNA 
McCOY" 

Hatfield - McCoy 
Fued! 

Farley Granger 
Joan Evan 

cotics by fraud. 
They have not pructiced medi

cine since last Oct. 1 when an in
vestigation began. 

The court made the suspen ion 
retroactive Crom that date on the 
recommendation of Dr. Walter L. 

Bierring. commi ss ioner or public I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ healUl in Iowa. -
Judge lIarold D. Evans issued 

the suspension decree in Johnson 
county district court Wednesday. 

Dr. Gerald Brown had been en
gaged in private practice here 
and Dr. Bernice Brown had beeD 
associat d with the University 
hospitals. 

ENDS All Quiet On 
TODAY. The Western Front 

fiimiim 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Cooled by Refrigeration 

STRAND • LAST DAY 

DE N MARTI 
JERRY LEWIS 

" AILOR BEWARE" 
- PLU 

East ide Kid 
"MILLION DOLLAR KID" 

"Ooors Open 1:15 p.rn:' 

mf51a~ 
S~RT FRIDAY 

PA U L ROB INS 0 N 
~----~~---.~r---~ 

SPEAICING Of NEWS.!' 
AT Tf.l IS VEf'Y MOMENT 
A HANO IS OIA.lING 
EiTTA'S NUM6ER Wln-I 
SOMEn-1ING RE"AJ.LY 
616.1! rr===::=:===:::::::l 

Fireworks Display 
Will Highlight City's 
July 4th Celebration 

A fireworks display will high
light Iowa City's Fourth of Ju~ 
celebration at the City park Fri
day, Junior Chamber of Com
merce officials, sponsors ot the 
event said Wednesday. 

Also there will be a soft ba n 
tournament, carnival, rides and a 
band concert. 

The 8-game tournament will 
slart at 8:30 a.m., with the cham
pionship game held in the late 
afternoon. The fireworks display 
will start about 8:30 p.m. 

Local 450 of the American Fed
eration ot Musicians will furnl h 
a 20-piece band for 8 concert to 
be held in lront of the fireworks 
area from 6 p.m. ullli1 it is dark. 

Fred Mannhardt will be guest 
conductor of the band. 

A carnivai will be set up in the 
park, complete with rides and 
concessions. 

A 10 cent admittance charge wlll 
be made to help pay for the (ire
works. The price will remain 10 
cents until 5 p.m .• after that time 
it will go up to 20 cents per per
son. 
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2 Students Excel In -

1s1 Sum.mer Symphony 
2 Chariton Men Die 
As Truck Crashes, 
Bursts Into Flames 

* * * By JJl\1 GOLTZ 
The University symphony or

chestra concert Wednesday eve
ning was distinguished by the two 
student compositions presented at 
their "first perlormances"--James 
Weary's "Processional Prelude" 
and Richard Hervig's "Symphony 
in E minor." 

"Exciting" is the only word that 
can be used to describe an in
dividual's hearing these two coi
lege students' experiments in con
temporary music. Both combined 
strong emotion, sensa lion, and 
skill and sensitivity to present an 
outstanding evening of modern 
music. 

Horns trlden~ 

While the orche tra's horn sec
lion appeared overly strident in 
the opening passages of Weary's 
work, it soon became apparent 
that only the full strength of a 
symphony orchestra could do jus
tice to the melancholy and mar
tial-sounding qualities ol his 
work. The element contained in 
Weary's music seemed to range 
from fear to hysteria, the themes 

- At Memorial Union 

* * * combining to progressively urge 
to a dramatic climax. 

Weary's work in contemporary 
music is superb. His "Prelude" 
seemed to achieve the full gran
deur and stature of a "procession," 
its power retaining a tense grip 
on the emotions of the listener. 

In 3 Seetlons 
Hervig's "Symphony in E mi

nor" was divided into three sec
tions, the first "moderately fast:.' 
the second "slow," and the third 
"fast." The ti"'! complete per
formance of the "symphony" was 
broadcast over NBC on July 25. 
1948. 

The opening melody is plaintive. 
The violin section seems to sigh 
rest)es ly, while the music be
comes dramatic and intense as if 
searching or seeking. 

Hervig, conducting the orches
tra, utilizes short, jerky move
ments while on the podium. His 
direction seems to take on power 
as he gestlrulates violently during 
frenzied passages In his work. 

Both student works were greet
ed with loud applause. 

LUCAS, IA. (~Two Chariton, 
a., men , Dwight Brenaman, 18, 

and James Taylor, 26, were killed 
Wednesday when a semi-trailer 
truck in which they were riding, 
struck a bridge on U.S. highway 
65 six miles south of Lucas and 
burst into flames. 

The truck belonged to the 
Brenaman Construction company 
ot Chariton, owned by Merlin 
Brenaman. father of Dwight. The 
youth gradUAted from Chariton 
high school last spring and was 
working for his father. Taylor, re
cently employed by the company, 
was driving the truck. 

Sheriff Paul Shaw said the ve
hicle smashed into a banister ot 
-the bridge and straddled it. There 
was 00 othe;' car in the immediate 
vicinity and the cause of the ac
cident could not be determined, 
the sherH! said. 

Young Brenaman was found 
outside the cab of the truck but 
his clothing had caught fire. He 
died of burns and iniuries soon 
after he arrived at Chariton hos
pitaL 

Taylor was trapped in the cab 
and was burned to death. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Classifiedsl 
AuioB for Sale -- Used Apartment lOT Rent Miscellaneous For Sale r WANT AD RATES r 

. ------------------------- . -·4-7--F-O-R-D--<-'U-b--C-OU-~--. -~-~---0-r--ne-a-r--el FURNIS-HED one rOOm apartment. Close HARRY Lee Tenl"lll Ra~qUtt , Nylon 
In. Ullllties paid. 542.00. Phone 8-3292. . trlnp. leather ,rip. Like new, u.cd One day ... _....... Ie per word orror. Musl .ell by 4th. Call 9767. twice. AI.o Include. pre ••• sa.OO. 5713. 

Three days ... _ ... 120 per word 
Five days ............ lSc per wO"fd 
Ten days ............ 20c per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

Minimum cbarce 500 

Dt:ADLINES 

~ p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ............ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per montb, 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ , Oc per inch 

Brlnl' Aa..erllle.menlJ •• 
Tbec Oall,. Jowln Bu Innl OUlo. 

8. emen! tad Hall or 

CALL 4191 
Personal Services 

'43 TUDOR De 010. Very ,ood conllition. 
72~ N. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent 
VERY nIce room. Phone 8-2518'. 

SiNGLE and double rooms. Men. 71f 
lown Ave. Phone 2007. 

FURNISHED rooms fo, .ummer. Close In. 

DIAL 8·321n . Fu,nlshed 2 room a port-
ment One block (torn bu.lnes. dis trict, 

UtllltI .. paid . 60.00 

APARTMENT. DIal 3-3587. 

GIRL with thr.. room IPnrtlllenl de
&Ires roommate. CAli ~940 nCt r 5. 

Instruction 

THREE WILSON " Gtme Sarazen" woods 
' " lth cov«., •• Ix Sp.ldln, " Woodhill" 

ironl. good ('BnVal bo,. six balli. tees 
- In excellent conditIon, clean . Orlalnlll .. 
Iy over • $100 value . WtII .011 for »0. 
717 Iowa Ave .. Apt. No. t. Phone 5713. - ----------
REFRIGl>RATOR $29.00. 8-0368. 

UPRIGHT plano. ,ood condition. $30. 
Rdrl'«':1"ato1". SUo Green 9 x 12 rut . '15. 

Apartment I lze aDI stove, $70. Double 
bed. SIS. Sludio couch. 115. Dr"" •• r & 
mirror. $15. Mewl LRWtl chafr, '1.00. Two 
Ironln, OO.,·d l. $1.00 e.ch. Phone 8-1615. 
406 Flnkblne Park. 

8_2'~.?2w. era. See Don at Gamblel Or DIal TUTORING, tranlla tlonl. 
~ French. Spanllh. Dial 7388. 

COCKER puppl ••. , DIll 8-0243_. _ ... __ _ ,. 
German. 11148 ROYAL potlnbl. . Exoellcnt condi

tion . 545. 119 S. Linn . Apt. 10 - 1-3 

Work Wanted 
STUDl>NT IQu lldry. 01.1 7178. 

BABY "ttln,. 01.1 '107. 

JOB a. cook lor Fraternity. 
Iowa City. 

BALLROOM donee lellon •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial '485. 

Music and RacUo 
BOll iIO, dAnIO repairIng. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND GIrl'. &165 . -----

~1ANHATTAN while dre.. tux .hlrt. 
J~-34: lUK collar, )4:1, .. : white formal 

bow tie ; white artificial carnation ; whIte 
(oTmal I Ul pendefl. Worh once, launder .. 
ed. re.dy to wonr. ,IQ value. $6. Call 
4181. 

Wanted To Buy 
Automotive RADIO and TV ."rvlce 10' all make,. 

Dial 2239. ButlOn RadJo and Television. WANTED : Left hAnded IOU club •. Men'. 
or " ·omen' •. call 8-258V. 

USED aUlo parla Coralville 
Company. Dial 81&21. 

Salv.,e RADIO Repair. P lck·up anll delivery. 

WANTED: Old <:an lor junk. Bob 
Good}" . Auto Parll . Dl81 8-1755. 

Typing 

Woodburn Sound Service. 6-0151. 
For foot comfort . • • 
For oew shoe look .. • 

ED SIMPSON QUICK LOANS on jewel,y. clothln,. 
radios. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 120111 

THESIS and ,ene,al Iypln,. mlm.... S. DubJque. 113 Iowa Avenue 
.,..phln,. Notary Public. MAry V. $f$$$$$ LOAN:ED on run., cam-;':;;;:-dI;: Shoe Repairinll and SuppUel • 

Burns, 601 Iowa Slale Bank. D lo1 2658 monds, cloth In •• elc . RELIABLE LOAN LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 
or 2827. t.:o. 108 Ea.t Burlln.lon. 

DRESSMAKING. de.l,nln" 
romodelln • . Phone 8·3465. 

EXPERIENCED Iho,I.. 8eneral typlnll. 
alteraUof\s, Phone 2629. P==================='I 

KEYS mad •. Gombl-. Store . 

CLUNUIG and 'opalr on ,utlen, down· 
SpoU11. !urnAC'..1l .. Phon.e 5210. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Application.. three 
lor '1.00. ChIMr.n. ,roups. parUe •• 

home Or .tudlo. Youn.'. S!utllo. Phon. 
9158. 

ASHES on·J rubbish hauling. Dial 8·2218. 
Call after live . Frantz. 

FULLER Brulh... Debulante COlmetlCl. 
Phon. 8.1739. 

CARPET. linoleum. wan and Iloor tile. 
Arborl!e (imp.'rIC<lI table top Instana

Uon . Calta·. Floo\" Service. 0 101 1721 . 

LOSt and Found 
LOST : Bunch key.. ,5.00 reword. Phon. 

E,,\, 2072. 

FOUND : Young brown mule cocker 
spaniel. 8-0433. 

Places To Eat 
YEAR 'round drive-In .. rvlce. Dlstlnctlv, 

dining room service. Free dellverY 
LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &- Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SQVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

TUESIS ~pln,. Dial 8·;1108. 

Help Wanted 
IOWA Cilian. use the "help wanted" 

columna of the Iowan to liII pOllUonl 
fo.t ev.ry day! Let them work (or you 
tool Dial 4191 lodayl 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl;:I~ur SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

LAFF-A.DAY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

. .. found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

. summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 

only two days and sold It for 20% more 

than the local agent had offered." 

•.. got a iob f~st 
"Even with a business 'scbool diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." . 

: ••. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old aod no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it lor 40'10 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

•• • got a "igh oHer 
"The best I had been offered by 
n-Iends and uelibbors for ' my old 
baby plan pen; baby carriage, 
high chllir and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lqt." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS. 

, 

Daily Iowan Wanl' Ids 
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Braves Earn 2-1 Nod Over New York Giants 

-Dillmet's Homer Wins Game 
• 

B, The .u.oelated Pr_ 
Boston Braves' rookie Jack 

DiUmer, who earned nine major 
letters during his athletic career 
at SUI, blasted a two-run homer 
oft Monie Kennedy Wednesday to 
give the Braves a 2-1 win ovcr the 
New York Giants and snap a slx
game losing streak. 

The circuit blow was the first 
major league homer for Dittmer 
since he came to ·the Braves two 
weeks ago tram Milwaukee. 

Dittmer's hit was all Warren 
Spahn needed to gain the decision. 
Spahn, who had dropped his last 
lour starts, locked In a pItching 
duel with Kennedy and it was a 
scoreless tussle until the Giants' 
seventh. 

Dark S_ea 
In Ihat Crame, leadoff man Al 

Dark reached second when Earl 
Torgeson dropped his tty ball 10 JACK DITTMER 

lett field. Don Muller sacrificed Yvars engaged in fisticuffs. Just 
him to third and S al Yvars was before Wednesday's game, word 
walked intentionally. Rigney bat- came from National League Pres
ted for George Wilson and fouled ident Warren Giles that both com
out to outfielder Sibby SlsU, Dark bat ants have been fined. 
scoring afterwards. Torgy drew a $100 penalty and 

Kennedy, who now is 2-2, got was characterized as the aggres
George Crowe to pop up and then sor. Giles also suggested Ihat Tor
w ·!ted slugger Ed Mathews in geson apologize to the Gian ts' 
the Boston seventh be Core Johnny catcher - who suttered a bad eye 
Logan singled. Dittmer then belt- cut from the Boston piayer's )ett 
ed the ball over the right field nounced, refused to accept Torge
bull pen. hook. Yval's, the Boston club an-

Spahn, who gave up live hits, nounced, refused to accept To-gel' 
kept the second place New York- son's offer of an apology relayed 
ers in check the rest or the way to via Giant's Manager Leo Durocb
run his seasonal slate to 7-8. He er. 
walked two and tanned 10 to Yvars was fined $25 lor break
bring hIs total to 97 for the year. ing Torgeson's bat. The New York 

Game Is Peueful backstop had complained that 
The contest was a penceful con- Torgeson was hlttlng' him in ftle 

trast to Tuesday night's heetlc shins with the backswlng of the 
struggle In which Torgeson and I bat. 

Divers Tuno Up for Olympics ---

FOUR. TOP DIVERS are shown In varyln&' .ta&'el of the swan dive 
as they limber up at Ura Astoria, Lolli' bl"nd, N.Y., pool for the 
Olympic trials, Olympic d1vlnl" trials will be beld at the Altorla pool 
July I , Z and 3. 

'Shantz Hurls 4-Hitter . 

As A's Whip Nots, 4-1 
I 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Bobby 
Shantz, the little moundsman with the pace with Brecheen, allow
the big curve ball, chalked up his ing just three hits until the 
14th victory at the American eighth. Then a single by Solly 
league campaign Wednesday night Hemus, a double by Red Schoen
as he turned in a lour-hitter to dlenst and an intentional pass to 
gIve the Philadelphia Athletics a Stan Musial loaded the bases and 
4 to 1 win over the Washington set the scene tor Sloughter, who 
Senators. slammed a double to center field 

The lone Washington rally was I that cleared the bases. 
a sixth inning homer by Jackie 

Je;~::tz. almost a shoo-in to be ' Indians Win, 2-1 
the American league's starter for 
the all-star game here next Tues- On McCoskey's Hi"i 
day, was even stingier with the , 
base hi ls than lIsual. 

The A's started thIngs off with 
a bang in the fIrst inning. Eddie 
Joost walked, first baseman Fer
rIs Fain singled to right with 
J oost racing to third. Pete Run
nels dropped the throw on Dave 
Phllley's grounder and Joost scor
ed with both runners sate. Gus 
Zernial then sIngled to score Fain. 

CLEVELAND (A') - Barney 
McCoskey's pinch single with the 
bases loaded and one out In the 
lOth inning Wednesday selU~d 
another overtime battle between 
the Cleveland Indians and the St. 
LouIs Browns, Cieveland wlnnlna 
3-2. 

Judge Blasts (ollege Sp~rts; Jails 11. Fixers Cards Top Reds, 3-0 
To Sweep Series 

ST. LOUIS (A')-Veterans Harry 
(The cat) Brecheen and Enos 
Slaughter pitched and batted the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 3-a vic
tory over the CincInnati Reds and 

McCoskey's single scored Dale 
MItchell , who had doubled, and 
gave the Indians the vlctory_ A. 
pinch single by Hank Maleski 
gave the Indians a 4-3 victory 
over the Browns in 19 Innings 
Tuesday night. 

Gene Beardon allowed a run In 
the first inning and another In the 
fourth on a homer ,by 1\1 Rosen, 
his 14th 0' the season. M1ke Gar
cia allowed a run In. the fifth in
ning and another In the seventh, 
ty ing the score. NEW YORK (A') - Al Benton, plus a fIve-run blast agaInst Ed- young Herm Wehmeier Wednes-

Flam Beaten in Wimbledon Semi-Finals Cubs Take l , Red Sox Tip Yanks,'5-4; Only 3i Games Oul Urges Penalty 
fot Subsidation 

NEW YORK (.4') - Wit.h a blis
tering blast at college sports 
Judge Saui S. Streit Wednesday 
sentenced 11 fixers as a climax to 
tne big basketball scandal. 

WIMBLEDON, England (JP) - Ht'rbie Flam, America's last color
bearer. sunk in heart-breaking d"eat before Ja"roslav Drobny Wed
nesday In a sensational fIve-set semi-fInal match that ended a five
year U.S. dominallon of the men's singles in the aU-England lawn 
tennis championships. 

, 

From ~ Pirates 
__ 39-year-old relief specialist, re

tired seven stl'aight YanKee bat
I ters 'Wednesday 10 preserve a 5-4 

victory lor Sid Hudson and the CHICAGO (JP) - Paul Minner 

die Lopat in the sIxth Inning, day night as the Cards swept a 
moved the Sox to wlthln 3112 three-game series. 
games of th'e league - leadIng Brecheen, who will be 38 next 
Yankees. October, set the Reds down on just 

Lopat and Hudson were locked three hits after keeping them hlt-

After the Browns went out III ./ 
order in the 10th, MI tchell led off 
for Cleveland with II double. Ro
sen sacrificed and then Larry Do-
~y and Harry Simpson were 
passed Intentionally, filling the 
bases. 

They drew prison terms ranglng 
from six months to as hlKh n 
10ur to seven years. 

A packed house of 13,000 fans gave Flam the greatest ovation an 
American receIved on the tamed WImbledon center court since Ted 
Schroeder won the tournament in '49, cheering lor fully 15 minutes as 
Flam and the veteran, self-~i1ed Czech walked slow1y back to their 
dressing rooms after Flam I!ad played sets ot 2-6, 4-6, 6-0, 10-8, 4-6. 

and Warren Hacker pitched the 
Chicago Cubs to a doub\e-header 
sweep via 8-3 and 3-0 scores over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates before 
16,453 paying customers Wednes
day. 

Judge Streit urged jail penal
ties tor college alumni, boostel's 
or officials who subsidize play~rs. 
He warned that the nation's col
leges hold the tate of intercolle
giate athletlcs In their own hands. 
"When the next scandal breaks," 

sa id the general sessions judge 
gloomily, "it may destroy Inter
collegiate sports." 

DenoWlCcs Commercialism 
It took Judge Streit nearly four 

hours to denounce commercialism 
in cOllege sports and to sentence 
the t I x e I' s. hIs denunciation 
brought tears to the eyes of some 
of the defendants. One broke 
down in sobs. 
If anything, Judge Streit seemed 

even more aroused than he was 
last November when he brnnded 
college basketball and football a 
sordid big business. At that time, 
he sent Boss Fixer Salvatore 501-
lazzo to prIson for 8 to 16 years
the longest sentence yet In college 
sports' worst scandal. 

sunea" Statute 
"To prevent demoralization and 

corruption pf athletes," Judge 
Streit saId at one poInt in his 
statement, "a new state statute 
should be enacted In each state, 
making It a crimInal offense tor 
any person, be he alumnus, town 
booster or college otllcial, to sub
sid ize athletics." 

The stl ftest prison sentence -
four to seven years - went to Jo
seph Benintende, 43-year-old ex
convlct, described as the leader of 
his own betting ring. 

DanIel Lamont, 44, a wealthy 
Altoona, Pa., manufacturer and 
real estate promoter, drew six 
months for conspiracy in the 
bribe scandal. 

Nathaniel Brown, 34. had his 
six months sentence suspended 
because he cooperated with the 
distrlct attorney's otlice In the 
lCandal probe. 

8eaadal )fuhl'vemed 
The basketball scandal broke 

nearly 17 months ago and soon 
mushroomed. 

It was disclosed that gamblers 
traveled with some teams, in
vaded basketball courts to give 
orders, bought Bome of the toP 
stars in the game and rIgged some 
of the biggest of Madison Square 
Garden tournament gamet. 

"Judge Streit said the 11 men, 
plus those sentenced earlier, In
volved 31 players In 86 basketball 
cames between 1947 and 1950. 
Players from six colle,es have 
been named. 

Some of the guilty players now 
are In jail. Others got suspende(f 
sentences. 

WillIe Sox Slip 
Past Detroit, 3-2 

DETROIT (.4') - M.lnnle Min-
010'5 ninth homer of the season 
Wednesday helped the Chicago 
White Sox to a 3-2 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Billy Pierce, although driven 
from the mound in the seventh 
Inning, was credited with his 
ninth victory. Steve Souchock I 

blasted his fourth homer with one 
man on base off PIerce in the sev-
enth Inning. . 

The White Sox got their first 
two runs with the help of rlJht
fielder Souchock's error in the 
fourth Inning. Min060 and Sam 
Mele singled and Eddie Robinson 
dt'ove In Mlnoso with a single. 
Mele also scored when Sou chock 
threw wildly to third. 

veteran lefthander Hal New
houser suffered hi, fourth delea t 
aliilUt two 9l1!t.wlM. 

Phils Sweep Twin Bill 
Fram Dodgers', 4-3/ 2-1 

BROOKLYN (A')-Rlghthanders -----------
RobIn Roberts and Russ Meycr 
pitched the PhiladelphIa Phil lies 
to a sweep of the doubleheader 
with Brooklyn Wednesday, 4-3, 
and 2-1, to cut the DOdgers' tirst 
place lead over New York to Ihree 
games. 

A pinch hit home run by Bill 
Nicholson following an eighth 
inning walk to Connie Ryan won 
the nightcap lor the Phlls after 
RDberls had chalked up his 11th 
victory with a six-hitter in the 
opencr. 

NiCholson, who had hit only one 
homer previously this season, bat
ted tor Meyer. who was credited 
with hiS fifth victory against nine 
defeats. Meyer allowed seven hits 
and pitched shutout ball \.Intl! the 
seventh. 

Ben Wade, wno also allOWed 
seven hits but waiked as many, 
went the distance and was 
charged with the defeat. It was 
the second Ume this year that 
Philadelphia had won a double
header from the Dodgers, who 
have dropped a twin bill to no 
other club. 

FLANAGAN WINS 
WASHINGTON (.4') Glen 

Flanagan of St. Paul pasted Ger.e 
Smith at Washington Wednesday 
night with Smith's first deteat in 
32 pro tights - by winning a 
unanimous decision after 10 
rounds of rough slugging. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W 
New York . . 40 
Cleve-land 39 
BOlton ..•. 38 
Chlco,o ... :It 
Walhln,ton . !16 
Philadelphia • 28 

L 
27 
32 
31 
33 
31 
:J4, 
38 
47 

p eT. GU 
.~17 

St Loull 32 
Detroit .. 23 

.~49 

.M3 

.M2 

.537 
• 452 
.451 
.392 

Web .... ,', R ... U. 
Chicago 3 . Detroit : 
Boston 5, New YorJc • 

18'~ 

Philadelphia ~. Wa.hinlton 1 
Cleveland 2. St. l.oulo I .10 lnnln,./ 

Today', Pltcben 
Ne'" York at W .. hln,ton 121 - os

Irowlkl .1-0/ and Mor,an 12-3/ VI. Mal' 
terl on 13-21 and Conoutara 0-01 or 
Sl •• ~r 13-21. 

BOlton at Philadelphia - Del""k (4-41 
VI. Scheib 13-2). 

Cleveland at DetroIt - Umon (6-71 
VI. Gray 11-71. 

St. Loull at Chlc.,o - Cain (6-3) v,. 
Grillom (5~). 

NATIONAL STANDING 
W l,. PCT. GB 

Brooklyn .. . 48 24 .70U 
Ne", York .. . . U 23 .862 3 
Chlcaao ... 40 31 .863 9'<' 
Sl. Loul. . .. 40 3. .1142 II 
PhiladelphIa . 32 37 .464 IS Y.. 
CIncinnati •. 31 40 .437 18'. 
Boston .. . . . 28 43 .3t4 21'~ 
Pitlibur,h 19 M .257 32 

Wednu •• ,'. ae •• U, 
PhUadelphlll 4. Brooklyn 3 lilt gamel 
PhiladelphIa 2. Brooklyn I 12nd ,arne I 
Chicago 8. Pittsburgh 3 I hi aame, , 
ChIcago 3. PltUburCh 0 12nd ,arne, 
Bo. ton 2. New York 1 
St. Louis 3. CincInnati 0 

T.'.,·. Plte"ere 
New York at Brooklyn - Hearn 18-21 

va. Loot 17-3\ . 
Phlladelllhia at Boslon - Simmoni 

(6 .. 2) "I. WUSOIl ''1-$1 . 
PItUburllh a( Clnclnnatl - Pollet (3-81 

VI. Church .0..:1 .. 
Chlca,o .1 51. 

VI. Prelko (4 .. 41, 

Minner scored hIs eighth tri
umph, fourth over Pittsburilh, on 
a yield of 13 hits In tbe Iree 
swinging opener that produced a 
total of 27 assorted safeties. 

Hacker rendered the PIrates 
scoreless in the second game, 
called atter seven and a half in
nings due to darkness, on a yield 
ot just two singles. It was Hack
er's flIth payoff, and his first 
major league shutout to assure 
the Cubs a 3-1 serIes edge . 

Hank Sauer belted hIs 21 s1< 
homer In the fifth Inning ot the 
second game behind Bob Addis' 
second single. Rookie Ronnie 
Kline, suffering hIs fifth loss 
without a victory, was the victim 
6f Sauer's smack which cleared 
the left field screen and landed In 
Waveland ave. 

Murray Dickson, a 20-game 
winner last season, was tagg d 
with hIs 12th loss wh~n the Cubs 
overcame a 3-2 deficit in the 
seventh Inning of the opener by 
scoring twice. 

Edward S. Rose Sayt 
1f Its a matter of In.sectleldel 
- It may be Weed KIUInI' 
Chemicals - A Vitamin Pro
duct - Some Dr~ or Medl
elne - or the FILLING of 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION -Let 
US SERVE YOU - you honor 
UI by vlsltln.r our s torc -

DRUG SHOP 

BE TROUBLE - FREE -

"Go · CRANDle" 
i 

Give. yourself lIa break ll during hot summer weather. 
Donlt bother to drive your car, fool around looking for park. 
ing space, probably have to walk a considerable distance 
after parking, and then have to get into a super.heated car 
to drive home. 

Instead, just board the convenient Crandic and let the 
engineer do your driving. Twelve daily round trips between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids make it very convenient for 
your schedule of business, shopping or social calls. 

Call 3263 for the C.R. & I.C. Ry. Co. schedule. Thenl 
I 

give yourself a .ureal break.'1 Go Crandic and be comfort-

able and trouble-free. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
, 

COMPANY 

, . 

BQSton Red Sox. In a 0-0 duel entering the sixth, less for five innings. 
Benton's ~parkJjng performance, I when Boston scored five times. The 25-year-old Wehmeier kepI 

IT'S YOUR JOB TO REGISTER, 
READ, LISTEN - BE AN 
INFORMED AMERICAN 

I • 

You'll wanl 10 make a cateful decision on 
. election day - and righl now's the time to 
s tarl. 

Here in your newspaper you'll find a weallh of 
material - news stories, state!nenta by candi
dates, editorial matter - fa cIs, figures and 
opinions. w)1ich will help you 10 cast your ballot 
as a well-informed citizen, 

Your radio and lelevision set are also important 
as eyes and ears on the world of national and 
international events. Speech e., panel discus
sions. on.the-spol news - the actual nominating 
conventions are brought before you. 

In addition political activities in our own local 
communities deserve our fust-hand attention, 
and serve 08 further guid .. to intelligent voting. 
Mark November" on yoUr calendar now. That's 
the day when History might well .ay "It'. up 
to you, Mr. and Mr •. Voter") 

* * * Compare America'. votlnq record with the 
turnout In , 'other free counbi .. : and you'll ... 
way your vote will be 80 Important In Nonm
ber. Ninety per cent of BeI91wn'. voters c:aat 
their ballota In a recent election. In Japan. which 
haa lust adopted our democ:ratlc way, 70 }Wr 
cent 'Of thOM eli9lble went to tlle polla. In our 
1aat pnsldentlal .lection only 52 per ceot -
.carcely holl - of our r.tered votera lumecl 
out. You ccm chcmqe that plc:tuNJ 

Write Your Congressmen 

Tell them to cut needless Govern .. 
ment .pending for non-military pur .. .-
po.e. . • • No tax money for Public 
Works or Political Electricity. 

* * * 
IOWA-ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

• 

~ 
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